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ftlEpyORp Mail Tribune"
AN INflEPENOKtfT NEWflftAPBIl

PUBLISHED EVB11Y AFTUHNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY JJV TUB
MRUVOno I'ltlNTINCI CO,

Orflco Mall Tribune DulldlnK, iS-27- -:

North Kir street; tnlephono lb.
. Tho .nomoirntlo Times, Thn' Med ford

Hall, Thn ItIford 'frlbuno, The Boutin
ern OreKonlan, The Ashland Tribune
' gUnaCREPTIOK BATtS

Oho year, by mall - 6.00
Una month, by mall .SO
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Mcdford, Phoenix, Jackaonvllla
. hml Punfrnl l'ftlnt . . .CO

Saturday only, by mall, par year 2.00
Weokly, per year 1.60

Offlrlul Paper of the City ot Hertford
Official Paper of JackHon County.

Entered ao eecond-clno- s matter at
tkfedrnrd, Oregon, under the act of March
I, 1879.

, Hworn Cirodlatlon for lflH. I68S.

Kill) leaned wlro AHoalati'tl Pre

01 SSp

'.)..!. ,.

Sutmcrlbera ratlin1, to rccolVo 4
t tmpora promptly, phono Clrcu- -

f Utlon Manager at 2G0II.

!

HONG KONG KOLUM
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.lANlJ AIIIIA.MS
.llnno AililitiiiH miiyheBo Rloatont

.Mollenn lotldy.
.Mlako war In plonno nuiloo plonro

111 war.
01 cat I eddy.
Tollo ovlybody what to do thoy

do It.
.Mayhcuo sho limn olio bo politic

Womb, Mayhem) who IiIohr anyway.
Wo fioo.

A Merlin Problem
Mn, Krllz Wlicro nro wo koIiij;

for our Vacation this" Htiibinor, dear?
Mr. Krllz Wh or-o- r- thW Tdr- -

koy! London Puiieh.

Why do huninn bclnBK prefer Iioh'h
obkh to (IllQlC obb? 7

Til 13 IU3ASON
"When tho illicit Ihjh an ckk hIio

rlitofl from tho ni'Ht, shakes her foath- -

era arid waddloH ulltintly down to
Iho jiohd twain.

Wllttu tho hen lay an kk alio otn
"ii an iiprnnrloiiH oadklo, boding ten
in I II lit OR.

SUCH IS TUN VAI.UK OF
ADVItltTIHIXO!

Koolcil
A woll known Now York buliio

niiin who In pnaalonntoly fond of
Irtmohnll tnllH the following: ,

Ono of bin offlco Iio.vh odKOd Into
IiIh offlco Inst HprlnK and nuked for
tho aftornoon off to attond Ills Krnnil-mothe- r'

fiinoral. Tho IiuhIimwh man,
llililklDK tint i0iUHt was a rune, Hiivo
IiIh pdrmlnlon, pxproatjetf ympathy
and vald lio'd ho nlouK.

"Tho rollon part of It," ho Bald

Inter. "wi that It WAS IiIh wand-mothnr'- a

funeral!"'

SfellnV lliiruiiln' Counter
Morn "tight" ohanffoura than loono

lira nro rnapoinilblo for motor Mpllta!

Ilnve mtlonco, ovon tho corkscrew
ttnpjuVt (jo.MraJah.t'to the point, hilt
II gnia thorn 0. Iv.

.Vows
HoJtjrt (JLo nw Ullulr We've
f if ASiiUf at' fair liowio.
MlnltffeK ( utter tlrfUiM nd io

ore run, UUlO'UtUH?
Hohrt-P- u tlis dW un

To Tlioni That Until
i Vnm Minor!. Wt., Demovrst )

i

Mr. Willi MM. WllitftW Udrtb-oa- t of

this vtllftg r t proud and happy

.ntitof a pair nf trliiMt bum Iwly

17.

Siiflliilout
Urt4st foley aiiplled for a plaM

us cook. She piMntl th folio w-i-

lUr or roiumndttUo: "To
whom H may coueara: BH4Ht Peljr
hn waraad tor us oa waMt aa cm
niul wo are aatlatlad."

Why Not

IU Laura a Wla liar pray-orf- f

bjoora o to 1ml tha thar
nlidlt. b il
JP-- - iiii.l loralvo iiw our ii

nviysy forglv our ilntlsU
Km i i liodv '

(yftndcr ir i Iv,,,,!.
I

romns
NEED" AN AWAKENING.

ETaJITY-IOiail-
T per cent of tho Chambers of
affiliated with tho National Chamber of Corn-meiv- e

have voted against any intrusion by ownership and
operation of the federal oveikinueiif in th6 merchant ma-

rine sorvie.e. . ''
Seventy-fiv- e per eent'oi' these' eha'mbers lirlvc voted in

favor of the federal governments paying substantial sub-
sidies to privately owned vessels.

The chambers oppose the government's putting public
money into ships under conditions that would benefit the
public and favor putting" money infrt' ships, for the benefit
of private interests. They oppose relief to shippers tljjlt
will enable the government to reap a return and favor the
expenditure, of public funds for private .gain.

Til is is the typical attitude of Chambers of Commerce
who nearly always oppose legislation for fire people and
favor that for big business. Almost every real reform lias
met their opposition. Every effort to make the goverh-ine- nt

of real benefit to the governed, instead of a vehicle
for their exploitation, is frowned upon.

Tho shipping trust defeated President Afolfiou's ship-
ping bill and the shippers have been paying the penalty
for aiding in its defeat, in increased and exorbitant rates
and in lack of shipping facilities.

If the shipping trust cannot operate without peonage
and slavery aboard ships, without Chinese crews,- - without
heavy subsidies" from the government, and heavy penal-
ties against foreign competition, and without extortionate
rates and our lack of a merchant marine is alleged to be
duo to these reasons then let the government itself come.
to the relief ol the public and operate its own merchant
marine.

Transportation lines ought to be owned and operated
by the government Any way, in order that all may secure
a square deal, fn he new era that is dawning, in which

for the benefit of all will be the controlling
feature, they will be. The Mirrtpoau war is showing the
way, and the lesson will not be lost.

The Chambers of Commerce want to wake up and cease
championship of obsolete causes. Conditions are chang-
ing. An economic and industrial revolution has begun
and they are still sleeping the Rip Van AVinlcle sleep of
conditions of two decades ago.

GERMANY AWAITS

FIIA L ACCOUNT

OF St INKING

IIICltMN', Aiib. I. No reporlB nro
yet available hero regarding tho cafios
of tho American nhlm r.eelaimw and
tho HrltlHh flteameiH Iherlnn and a,

mink or attacked hy floriuntt
HiihinarlueH, and tho latent exploit of
a HUhinorHllilo rnHiiltliiK In tho cap-tur- o

of tho American Hhlp 1'iihb of
llnlhauin.

lloportA on tho Iherian and I.eela-na-

In which tho I'nlleil Slntea In

chiefly lnlerented, prohahly will not
ho recolvod from the Hiihniarluo eoni-nmiule-

for another ten ilayH, It Ih

MtotOil hero.
In tho meantime, the American y,

on liiHtrtietloiiH from WnuhliiK-to- n

Iiiih put In n reorient for Iho I.ee.
lanaw'a papers and for tho official
report on the nhlp.

Tho (lornian p,overnnient holleven
that t IiIh will he a parallel cane to
that of tho American Hhlp William
1'. I'rye, Htink In the Knulli Atlantic
January 2S hy the nerinim auxiliary
cruder I'rlnx Kltel lrlederlrh.

A Heroin! category of inarntlnin
eaitm alwo Ik oreupylnt; tho attention
of the American onibantty and thot
Oerinan forelKii offlco. Thono rj"C;ri1.,.rrtnioiil. IV nll'
urlio out of tho action of th- -
man waiHhlpH In tho iiaii' hrliiHliiK
American Rhlpa IritoS-incnnde- .

Tw'o
morlcaiv jWTho loftland and

the WhnJrtrel.iulw?.ro tlt'd up thero.
JtWvl'ojtlsiiid In nn" oil hitnilim

craft tvolch luul heen ieleaed lv the
OttrninnR after twiunlimUon, hut the
vmwi1 lined ho nucli fuel In an extra
trip to Swlnoiuueiide that she cannot

roooh lir iiprt. The Cortland can
not et oil In normally, hut alio may.
poYhV. he towed to Swmlen

The Dunnvre was loud.'d with ptna
and tieans.

. . -

1 1 iTinri i Tfi i
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WASIIINUTOX, Aug I Oenorat
MaM'orciitt. tht Villa governor ot So-

lium. l iireparliiK to withdraw his
trtaipa ttkleh hava boon protontlng
Aniarlcati sHtlora mbnIiisI IndlHiis,
fioui (he Yuqul vnlltt) Mild has dwclur-m- !

thai If AmwrtcMii uiartnea am foro-im- !

tu laud, precipitating a conflict,
tfc rMpoalbllU) will Me wltli the
Ctrranxa roreaw how iuovIub Into tho
vallay.

Major Qanaral futtalon, cowmunil
Inn Ibr border lorrwi. rortod toilny

.l.i . at ua tor. nktua had ,

ratalH-- 4 ktas. Mavaral weoku ago

wk tar Yafuht and VI troojM
were thral-nliii- i to roalat tin) land-Io- k

of Hi Vint'ucaHriMHmn rorte
noin Ailmitai iliiMira aalotlroit,
tin iiuaiin .. mnuUlad eftjr hi'
il( Ui'dln- - ,r .1 nlil tM)Uattl
prolan IH at "era

arrcp,FOKDHAni

PAN-AME-
R CANS

AN 10 RESIDR E

PEACE IN MEXICO

DASIIINOTOK, Auk. !. Inlero-- t
in tomotrow'H conference on the
iMWiciiii prolilein lietween Sceietury
fiMiiJini: am! iliplomntie represtutive
of'ni.v I.Mtin-AuuMie- an eouutrieH was
lieiglilened today as fiutlier deluils-o-f

tho oripiu of the plan for joint co-

operation in imeil'yintr the Mxithein
icpuhlio eauio to lipht.

Ono of the development in that
deeiHion to nnk aid of the f'entral ami
South AnioriohH iniultlii) theArex-ien- n

dil'l'ieiilty wad reifoiei''hM?iiMU
ilenl WINou in Juno when, hi w'orii-iu- p

(o tho Vat'rinp faetiOiiN lo ncUle
their tlit'fimriliii'0 and wwtore pem'e
went' iinhcciledi' The iliplomatK weW
invited June li to partieipato in it, con-fomn-

while Iho niJH'n! to-th- Mexi-en- n

fnelions uiiK.mn'de.JiilieilO.
Was withheld, however,

pending the Mtuotioiuiiir of the lop
hy tlio Latiii-Aiiierira- n nntiois, , .

It wiik eonsideivd likiily-.toi- Uiat
the first step in tlio l'ieiil,'rt plan
wlituli wonhl ho suhnllUt'Ujo tlm eon-rbr- w

hv Seeretiuy Liirfhini: will hi'
ir liit niieal-it.Uli.pn,.-

0ls
(o ,,,)

nrranile fof n mIU'iI
rtivtlittiw foil to

thiLwanitiiu Iho n!lini ih -- uid to
include extem-io-u ot moral ami n
nnneiiil wiipport to other taction-- .

The plan aUo i Niiil to include a

leHtorntioli of the hail on war iiiui'l
tioiiM to the revolting faction niul .

ileuuind that the milroad line hetwee'i
Vein ("nut am! Me.Vieo Citv he kept
open for triiiirfporlutiWol' food Mip
plie to the xtnrviiitf people ot tin
enpiial. Kailure to io this mipht iv
Milt in joint Mop hv the lulled

(Slate- - null the Imtin-Anieriea- ii nn- -

tioos to lake pi eontitd of the
lapital and the railroad hv lotce ail
to hohl tbeni pending rctoVation ol
pe,u c.

FIRM FOR RESIGNATION

TOKIO, Aug. I. The member if
tin cabinet headed b I'leuiiei Dkn-ni-

will iiilhtiv to their intculion to

isilfi, aeeolding to the bout informed
opinion m Tokio. Tak.mk K.to. the
minister of foreign affttivo. rvinl-l- y

i determined to letjjiu
Altbonah l'rotuier (IkWiiK'- - firal

onWii- - Iih- - not (men gtvtm lh elder
-- tatismen aliemlv i'iscohkiiiim I he dif- -

fiiult problem ! lindiiii! .i nuin-tr- v

. . .l.l a. .11. II. .i tin. i..kii,. ii i.ihhmu'o- - v "- -
1remrm "' '" .itu.ui

Johin A. Perl
. , UNDERTAKER

Liay Analitant
.SA H. UAUTI.hrTT

PhoHci Vl. 17 and 47-J'- J

AutbulaucBrnica Ouroarr

G'lfttS'flLL AT DOLL AGE WINS
, . Mmrm:tt-4rrz?sy&witAmm'S-

'w.,i.'m'w?4.?'x. ,...

' ' ' C'B IIIIBm f aW JbfVIIS
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Measurements of the Girl Champion
Height, I lect 1(1 indie.
Woiplit, 80 imiiiiiiK
C'lioxt, eontraeteil, '11 inehes.
Chest, expnnded, III inelies.
Waistt), 25- - ineluw; lliiph, IS

Hiii'Iich; ealf, VI: ankle, 8: neck, 1'J.

Upper ni'm,- - U inelie. l.tMipth ot
arm, I'll inehe.

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd A:if. --

"Tadpole'' iVanodd iiii'ltnnii'e to give
u pill, hut. that's wiinf I'lieiimi uur- -

by of this eity is culled. Iho rea-

son is tlmr nllhouiiph shy m only

Jl'a years ol .nge, and weinlds only
80 pounds, filii is the fastM pit!
swimmer in Ilic uiiddlcivem. '

The little jjirl won her' spurs in

the eoiltrnl VAIhletio nTssrt(tiation

cha'inploiislii'p totiruninciit'. In n

field of the ten fattest, women swim
mers in tlio middle west, she nimbly
.wriggled through the water for 50
yards in Ili seconds and won easily.

No one l'ealired the truly remar'.-iabl- o

feature of her feat until movie
pictures of thc.iuee wore diovii. TIm

jjirl u'urt so interested in' the work of
the movie inan.nhe stood watching
him turning tUu orunU ami uluio-.- t

forgot' to star. She iliwd in well

alter the others.
"Tadpole" could havo won th

100-vai- d swim also, but her teacher.'

Hilly Merriiuu .of the Imlcpniidnut
Turnvcrein, inUiicled her to (ky the
II rM DO ynrili utisily lyt.ndless of
the otliers. When -- hecompleted the
!I0 yards, she $fi, herself in see-oi-

plnee. Shoxpuiled niul nctirlv
won. . v 'j.

Whtin tJt. ijirJ. was onlv i ihite of
it tot, u,. mother feared for the
lulirj? life. Tholtnn had juM ikism-i-

ithrniiub' double pneumonia und
vhodping coiikIi.'

Mrs. Unrbv, ttltlionuli Mie fiaril
the witter, moved her faioilv lo :

isniiuncr cott ige nlonz While nve- -.

'Tlien, while Thelnm and her older1

.

ajgMajKjBaBHMaBaanMHaauaMaaaajBjaajBjaj
Py-LASAUtePW- ai

'A J)cp lVlolvU

t&NW
3far2SCiU

CUit', Vxir A C., IiMi.AtrowHhlrf'

wl3-:-f '1
Bettie Bubbly V

Ma. t. rT
fountain . '

.n orttc rj
mirpuuce ijou 10

her new friend

lviV,,toi
0j6J7Cf

TIR5T FOR THIRST"

MEDFORD SODA WORKS

Ai:aysT;iai5,
SWIMMING TITLE FROM WOMEN

Of

&I E3Pv BH

mmfr$Mwmwmm&r
Tlielioa Dailiy, n little ludlanap- -

IoIIm Kir!) who divide her tlmo be
tween dolls mid swlnnolnp, out! uho
Un , A, l ihnmidiMi.sliIp from fuvt--

tvotnen .swlmmeif In tho nllildlo
twest.

hrother, N'oniian, waded into the
Pwater, Mrs. Darby eoveied her eyes
With. her hands and prayed lor them.

"Tadpole" heeaine st'ronp and n
wonderful swiunner. Her brother
al-- rt heoane an expert. - Ife is only
II, but won a smile swiui in 'JO lnin-nt- es

anil 1 1 seconds against the
best swimmers in .Marion county.

With Medford Trarto Is Meciford M.tdo

IS MEDFORD
SATISFIED? .

,'I'be Mvldeiue Is (V.invtuclUg'. fbe
Te.stlinoiiv.OlH'll to Investigation

j!)Jf0Pe'u' Htatonient can bo accepi- -

Lrliere, it niuat ho supported hy 16- -

cal- - tentliuoiiy by the evldenco of
Hoineono ronldlng In Medford, Sfate-ment- H

from unknown-peopl- o In re-

mote places niny he true, lint we can-

not provo them. Hero I a statement
hy a .Medford resident:

S. Colbert, faribor, !02 N Central
Ave., Medford, naya: "Kidney trouble
eanlo on suddenly. I hail' terrible
pains and weakncnB across my back
.and' rnhhl hardly stoop or Htrnlghton.
lin n f,n' dnvn I wan knocked out
Vomplotoly and I thouKlit I wasdono
iro,. piio kidney necretlons worn tin- -

Hamra, mid I had to get up often at
, ., . ioh1 murll H(u- - !oan'H

li,.i.... mil.. i..t..l. .... ivii.1i.f nl
IVIIIIH'J ril" lllMHUill "IV nn...
benefit. I can now db nly work with-'o- ut

pain and weakni'SH and 1 get my
j proper rent at illKht. The kidney

.errctlona are natural, too."
Price no t nl! dealern. lont

.hlinnlv ash for n kidney remedy ftft
Ortai' Kidney IMIln tliti snmn that
Mr Colbert had. Fonter-Mllbiir- n Co.

I Prop, miffalo, N. Y Adv.

WW SKUVICK I'lttOl 11C,1,K
1'OIXT TO .MHDl'OUn AND HACK

I Tho undersigned will leavo Frank
j Lewis' confectionery ovory day er-jce- pt

Sunday for Medford with his

lauto at 1 o'clock p. m.. arriving at 2

p. in. Leave Nash hotel, Medford, at
5 p. nt.. arrive at Kaglo Iolnt at 6

p. in. A part of tho trarflo Is solicit-

ed. S. H. HAIIN1SH,
I Kaglo Point. Ort

STAR Theater
Tl ksiuv xn wi:inksiay

iiuiist it and I,

uThe Diamond
From the Sky"

Very ewltliiK In two parts.

"The Operator
at Big Sandy"

A drama In two parts,

"Their Social Splash"
Koyatoue Comedy.

Thiirsdav, August '

hum . it .

! "ine warrens
R r XT' i

oi vuizima
f A unrawouHt leiure In six parte

1W0 LIVES LOST

1 "

111 CLOUDBURST

LI.fA, O., Anjr. 4. Last niplit'.-cloiulhnr-

in this vicinitv l"k u toll
of two Hvn. Wnlilo flood, npeil N,

son of Joint Good, of Kliiln, Ohio,
wns drowned in I'ipcon river, Keith
Troycc 11,.of iMnneie, Iiul., lot
his lifo in the Hlnnrliiinl river at
Dn'lioiit', Ohio.

Cdtlry dffld'er (to rpcrnlt w'ho' l

fjrooirilriB horned) Oldii't I toll you
imver to apt)oa'eli tlio horRes without
flrBt! snaltliiK to them? Tlrat thliiK
you know they'll kick yon In tho
hftd' and then we'll have a hunch
oharno'hbrspsort our hands! Judge,

THE PAGE

ALLIES ill'S"
CALLf(iN;E
. l--r- U itl.'il'

ATIIKN'S. Aug. 4. -- The Hritisli

French, Russian and Itlilinn' niinis-ter- s

nf Athens nbide A collect ivo'tftsit

lo M. (Jounaris, the Greek premier

today and made united representa-

tions roam riling the political situation.

ZT MIU.K'X'S IfAMY, l'OItTfa'.NM),
' '""OHKOO.V

Diocesan Iloardlng and Day s6ltA)l

for glrlB under th6 tare, at Tli'6 SIb-t-er

or St. John riaptlst. Forty-SeV- -i

nnth vear begins SIt. 15.' F6r Crtt--

alogue addresH, Tho SLster Riiiyrlhr.;

Medford
Leading Theater

. ; Cool, Comfortable, Well Ventilated

TWO BIG DAYS WEDNESDAY AND THUR-
SDAYFEATURE EXTRAORDINARY

'BETTY NANSEN
The World's (Jrentest Tragedienne in the Vibrant

.Modern l)raina

ANNA KARENIN A
,

, Vy Count Leo Toilstoi v

Edward .lose and Kniinent Cast in the Greaiost. of
the liriniortal Tolstoi's Works

" " '

A Play of Unforgetable Power

O Jnaaaaaav

aaamr vaR?aBaaaaaaW

HEARST-SELi- a WEEKLY
No Advance in Admission Regular Prices for This

Special Attraction 5c

It's Always a Big Show at the Page
Six Reels of Pictures in Every Show

A


